
Prof thinks we should buîld c
by Lloyd DeVlnmeu

The future of one of the most
reniote and strategically important
areas of Canada remains in limbo.

Eghteen years after the voyages
of the U.S. tanker Manhattan, and
two years afrer the U.S. coastguard
icebreaker Polar SÇea sailed th~e
Northwest Passage without prev-
ious permission f rom Ottawa, Can-
ada's ability and wil to assert its
soverelgnty over the Arctc is still
being tested.

In 1969 and 1970, Canada res-
ponded to the Manhattan affair by
planning the construction of a
powerful, world-class icebreaker
capable of enforcing the nation's
daims throughout the Arctic. No-
thing was done.

In 1985, Canada responded to
the Polar Sea intrusion by announc-
ing several measures to strengthen
its position regarding Arctic sover-
eignty. Not the least of these was
the construction of a powerfulice-
breaker. Again, nothing bas so far
been done.

The sovereignty dispute over the
High Arctic, and the Northwest
Passage in particular, is most heated
with the United States.

Other maritime countries that
have negotiated the frozen passage
(Sweden and Poland) requested
and received permission f rom the
Canadian govemment prior to their
voyages.

This was not the case with the
Polar Sea. The U.S. governiment
informied Canada about its inten-
tions, but did not request permis-
sion for the trip. That would only
have served to undermine its asser-
tion that the passage does not fal
under Canadian jurisdiction.

According to Victoria Cordova,
press attache at the U.S. embassy in
Ottawa, "The U.S. governiment be-
lieves that the Northwest Passage is
an international waterway . .. we
believe that ail international water-
ways are open to navigation."

Cordova also confirmed that part
of the rationale underlying the
American stance is its concern over
setting an unfavorable precedent
for itself.

The U.S. simply does not want to
ha seen giving in to Canada. Doig
so would greatly undermine ts
position in possible future territor-
ial disagreements with Canada, no
to mention countnies much less
intimate with the US. than our-
selves.

These countries could easily
point to US. recognition of the
Northwest Passage to enhanoe their
own positions..

Rather than recognize Canada's
sovereignty overthe passage and
assume Canada's compliance with
U.S. requests to use it, the Ameni-
can government remains content
with the status quo.

The U.S. may not ecognize
Canadian rights over the waterway,
but it is not compelled to ecognize

""What could we have
done? Send Up gun-
boats? Hàrd...

anybody else's either.
This give the U.S. freedom to sail

through any international water-
way (or disputed waterway which it
daims as »international") wthout
any restrictions whatsoever.

tY~ç~

"Alil international waterways sh-
ould be open under the samne
guidelines said Cordova.

Other than through symbolic
gestures (such as granting permis-
sio to the Polar Sea voyage after it
had been completed) Canada has
taken relatively few firmn steps in

... the American govern-
ment remains content
with the status quo.

securing control over an area it
regards as national territory.

One of its most lauded measures
was the drawing of boundaries
around the Arctic Archipelago
which clearly delineate Canadian
territorial waters.

Another popular measure which
was auMpted was the intrduction
of legisiation (the Canadian Laws
Offshore Application Act) wbich
ensures that Canadian arimlnal and
civil law will be enforced and
observed in the region.

Are such measures strong en-
ough? Do we need to develop and
pursue new options in the High
Arctic?

Gurston Dacks, professor of pot-
iticat science at the UJniversity of
Alberta, describes the govern-
mnent's actions as ». .. measured
and vieil conceived under the
circumnstances."

Dacks proposes that Canada be
creative in the area of international
law. He points out that the Inuit of

the region use the frozen waters
much the samne way that we use
land. Canada could thus reinforoe
its contention that the waters form
an integral part of Canadian nat-
ional territory.

Dacks recognized that there is
no current basis in international
law for this scheme, but he believes
that it could eventually accommo-
date such -a daim.

Several other options are also
available which would add welght
to Canada's position in an interna-
tional forum like the International
Court of justice (ICI).'

Supporting the land claims of the
Inuit is one of these. increasing
support in the economic sphere
through ti promotion of natural
resource-based industries is an-
other.

Additional measures could ini-
volve inareasing scjentiflc research
dealing with the Arctic. and ex-
pandlng thepresenoe of the Cana-
dianmîlitary through naval exer-
cises, aircraft surveillance, and
greater participation in the- new
North Warning Systemn.
Cher maritime coun-
trie&. eceived permis-
sion, from the Cana-
dian governmentprior
to their voyages.

Canada's defence minister, Per-
rin Beatty, also reoently proposed
construction of several airstrips in

the North for CF-18 fighter jets.
Athough Dacks support the

building of a new Class 8 ice-

the Canaaaans are eager to have
the sensitive issue settled by the
ici.

1"lt is the U.S. governmentsbope
that an agreement can lue reached
outside of that framework," said
Cordova.

'The outcome is too doubtful,"
said tacs. 'The stakes are too
high. You wait, and bulld your case
year affer year."

NOW THAT 'vOURE GOING FOR'vOUR MBA4
XOULLNEED MORETHAN MORAL SUPPOKR

Even the most dedicated student needs a pos ition of employment with the bank,
financial support. So this year. Scotïabank between academic years.
is beginniing a unique scholarship program , Applicants should be urider 28 years-of
for promising MBA students.11 1 ageonSeptember Ist. 1987,andrnustbeeither

It'sail part of ourcomm itment to the Canadiancitizens. landedimniigrantscitizens
young business people who -will shape our of Caribbean countries (Dahousie only) or
country's future. of arn Asian country (McGill only). The dead-

The Bank is awarding two scholarships line for applyin 1 is Apil 15, 1987. Students
annually at both Dahousie and McGill mnust alsocoplete am'application to the
Universities beginninq in 1987-88. Bach MBA program at each university by this date.
Scotiabank Scholar will receive support of For more information, write to either
$12,500 per year and will also be offered university today.
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WRITING COMPETENCE-PE71TONS:
NOTICE TO STUDENTS

This notice is intendedfor students who have mot metthe iveitys wrtirig
competence repument aid whose dadie for meeting that ,1euiret
ociuon or before Septenbe1, 1987. Student who dpesthe wtig
competence test by their deadlf ne wil have theïrfir raions caiculed rî
to t11estat of classes uw ssgrnted an etensioni by â 61V Wiitmg
Gompetence Petitions Connittes (WCPC).
IU widhwlslMay1 v ul 1adyatoegster nthe Spng temor i
a stisequent session, you may be able to petition orre-ptitWonthe WC PC for
permission to continue ym etrgistration, provkied thut you am ctueuntly
registeWda" have wrtten the writing competence test at toast once.
1l 11l içOqr1Iand you Pla to rlster nthieFall tem-ora
-Wiequent session, youniay have th pio fpeiioigth CP m w i
Mamh or in July providedihat you ae iuntly registemed and have written the
writing competence test at less once. Studmts with a September 1 deadine
who will haeout of the city July 28-31 may wi* to cens sw mntting a
petition i Mach. Students in ths categoeyeii"M Wi tconsdt t he student
advisers or student ontudemen.
Students ae wred te se*k alvice on pae.n g atho iihcompotence
petitions. Such advinS cai b. sot t fromfthe 8tudnt Ontudmen, Room
272 Students' Union Buiklihg, or the Student Aduls,, i the Office of the
Dean of Student Seivices, ooni 300, Ahaseca Hull. lbheraglations and
prooerwes used by the GFC Writing Conp>taenl'alitions Coniittee ae
availabte h inthw 0f these offices. -

Petitlons must be muWi in the Univeiity Secretaiat, 2-5 UmverS4t Hall, by,


